
 
Medical Release: 

In consideration for ___________________ (child's name) being accepted by Hominy Baptist 
Church, for participation in PraiseMakers Camp 2017, I, ___________________ (parent's 
name) do hereby release, forever discharge and agree to hold harmless Hominy Baptist 
Church's directors, employees, and agents thereof from any and all liability, claims or demands 
for personal injury, sickness or death, as well as property damage and expenses, of any nature 
whatsoever which may be incurred by the undersigned and the participant that occur while 
said person is participating in the camp including field trips. 
The undersigned further consents to the administration of first-aid and/or doctor’s care, or any 
other form of medical treatment necessitated by illness or injury that may require the same. In 
the event of the necessity of such care or treatment as heretofore described, the undersigned 
agrees to hold harmless and indemnify said organization, its directors, employees, and agents 
from any acts of malfeasance, and /or failure to act on the part of those chosen to administer 
medical care on behalf of the participant. We (I) also understand that every effort will be 
made to contact us (me) prior to the administering of any medical treatment. 
 
Travel Release: 

My child, _________________________ (child’s name), has permission to ride in the HBC 
coach or other church-approved private vehicle to afternoon field trips during PraiseMakers 
week, July 31 – August 3, 2017. I understand that my child will be required to wear a seat-belt 
as long as the vehicle in use. Children who refuse to wear seatbelts or keep them in a snug 
position may need to be driven to field trips by a parent, or picked up before the field trip 
(noon each day of camp.)  
 
Notify in Case of Emergency: 

1. 
Name_____________________________Relationship________________Phone____________ 

2. 
Name_____________________________Relationship_________________Phone___________ 

Participant’s insurance company___________________________________________________ 

Policy Number_________________________________________________________________ 

Please list any physical limitations or 
allergies______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Likeness Authorization: 

I do ___ / do not ___ (check one) give my permission for my child's photograph to be used for 
the purpose of publications and/or on the church's internet website. 

Authorization Signature of Parent/Guardian: 

______________________________________________________/______________________
(signed by parent or legal guardian)      (date) 


